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batman the animated series pdf
Batman: The Animated Series is an American television series based on the DC Comics superhero Batman,
which was produced by Warner Bros. Animation and originally aired on Fox from 1992 to 1995; lasting 85
episodes. The series has since aired in re-runs on various other broadcast and cable networks, including The
WB, Cartoon Network, Boomerang and The Hub.
List of Batman: The Animated Series episodes - Wikipedia
Batman is a 1960s American live action television series, based on the DC comic book character of the same
name.It stars Adam West as Batman and Burt Ward as Robin â€“ two crime-fighting heroes who defend
Gotham City from a variety of arch villains. It is known for its camp style, upbeat theme music, and its
intentionally humorous, simplistic morality (aimed at its largely teenage audience).
Batman (TV series) - Wikipedia
Batman: A SÃ©rie Animada ou O Novo Batman, [1] [2] chamada em inglÃªs de Batman: The Animated
Series (muitas vezes abreviado Batman: TAS), Ã© uma sÃ©rie de animaÃ§Ã£o baseada no super-herÃ³i da
DC Comics Batman.Foi aclamada pela crÃ-tica: venceu quatro prÃªmios Emmy, indicado por seis pessoas.
[3] [4] Ã‰ conhecida por ser a primeira a se passar no que se convencionou chamar DC Animated ...
Batman: The Animated Series â€“ WikipÃ©dia, a enciclopÃ©dia livre
Batman (Batman: The Animated Series o Batman TAS) Ã¨ una serie animata statunitense prodotta dalla
Warner Bros. Animation e dedicata al personaggio della DC Comics Batman.Creata da Bruce Timm e Eric
Radomski, Ã¨ andata in onda dal 1992 al 1995 per un totale di 85 episodi. Per la seconda stagione la serie Ã¨
stata rinominata Le avventure di Batman & Robin (The Adventures of Batman & Robin).
Batman (serie animata) - Wikipedia
Batman (ursprÃ¼nglicher Originaltitel: Batman: The Animated Series) ist eine US-amerikanische
Zeichentrickserie Ã¼ber die DC-Comicfigur Batman.In Deutschland wurde die Serie abweichend der
OriginalverÃ¶ffentlichung unterteilt: Der ursprÃ¼ngliche Titel wurde im Deutschen bis einschlieÃŸlich Folge
70 beibehalten und erst ab Folge 71 in Batman & Robin umbenannt.
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